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Con
nference
e Propos
ses New Pension
n Optionss
Forrum Examin
nes New Retirement
R
P
Plans to Re
educe Risk
an
nd Increase
e Retiremen
nt Income
WASHIN
NGTON – To
op policy exp
perts joined with
w governm
ment officialss to examine
e new retirem
ment
options fo
or private-se
ector workerrs at a conference Wedn
nesday on C
Capitol Hill. T
These new
options will
w allow risk
ks to be sharred to produ
uce optimal o
outcomes for both emplo
oyers and
employee
es.
“The natiion is caught in a retirem
ment trap of its own makking,” said Riichard Shea
a, a senior
partner in
n Covington & Burling’s employee benefits
b
and executive co
ompensation
n practice. ““We
need new
w ideas that give us grea
ater flexibility
y in structuriing retirement arrangem
ments that meet
the needs of both em
mployers and
d employees
s. Existing a
arrangementts are doing a good job in
many cas
ses, but we need more options
o
to de
eal with thosse cases wh
here the currrent system is
failing us
s.”
Assistantt Secretary of
o Labor Phy
yllis C. Borz
zi, Pension B
Benefit Guaranty Corpo
oration Director
Joshua Gotbaum,
G
and
a Deputy Assistant
A
Se
ecretary of th
he Treasury J. Mark Iwrry were amo
ong
the partic
cipants at the
e conference, which was sponsored
d by Covingtton & Burling
g LLP, the
Pension Rights Centter, and the Urban Institu
ute.
“Re-Imag
gining Pensions: Using Innovative Pension
P
Plan
n Design to R
Reduce Riskk and Increa
ase
Retireme
ent Income” featured thre
ee panel dis
scussions:




Panel
P
1: How
w can pensio
on plans redu
uce and sha
are risks?
Panel
P
2: How
w can plans provide
p
adeq
quate benefiits for more workers?
Panel
P
3: How
w can plans provide
p
a relliable stream
m of income in retiremen
nt?

“Tradition
nal pension plans impos
se all of the risks
r
on the employer, a
and 401(k) plans, while a
an
important source of retirement
r
sa
avings, place
e all of the rrisks on the e
employee,” ssaid Karen D
D.
Friedman
n, executive vice preside
ent and polic
cy director fo
or the Pensio
on Rights Ce
enter. “Soluttions
that sharre and reduc
ce those risk
ks, and that provide
p
bette
er benefits th
hroughout re
etirement will
help to in
ncrease retirrement security for millio
ons of Americcans.”
“If we are
e honest, we
e must admitt that we sav
ve inadequa
ately for our ffuture, while
e, for all its
successe
es, our priva
ate retiremen
nt system ha
as always lefft many retire
ees with verry limited ben
nefits
and significant risks,”” said C. Eug
gene Steuerrle, Institute Fellow at th
he Urban Insstitute and a
former Deputy Assisttant Secreta
ary of the Tre
easury. “Isn'tt it time to get much more creative a
about
real priva
ate pension reform? We
e hope this conference
c
w
will provide a spark in that direction."
(more)

Also participating in the event were representatives from the Social Security Administration, the
Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions Committee, the AFL-CIO, the American
Academy of Actuaries, the Aspen Institute, Cheiron, the ERISA Industry Committee, Financial
Engines, MetLife, the National Conference on Public Employee Retirement Systems, the
National Women’s Law Center, the Segal Company, and the Service Employees International
Union (SEIU).
For more information about the conference, including summaries of the proposals discussed
and a complete list of participants, please visit http://www.pensionrights.org/what-wedo/events/re-imagining-pensions. Videos of the sessions will be posted on the website after
February 28.
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